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Home School Traditional Ensemble
Annorra Stewart, flute
Kieran Stewart, flute
Lydia Doerr, saxophone
Takoda Warner, saxophone
Anthony Lynch, trumpet
Max Schroder, trumpet
Emily Warner, trumpet
Yael Whitson, trombone
Lillian Fu, conductor
Jeannette-Marie Lewis, conductor
James Yoon, conductor 
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Thursday, May 5th, 2016
12:00 pm
Program
Variations on a Familiar Theme English Folk Song
Waltz Theme (The Merry Widow Waltz) Franz Lehár
Theme from Symphony No. 7 - Duet Ludwig van Beethoven
Annorra Stewart, flute
Kieran Stewart, flute
London Bridge English Folk Song
Lydia Doerr, saxophone
Takoda Warner, saxophone
Original Composition Emily Warner
Freddie Freeloader Miles Davis
Yael Whitson, trombone
Kum Bah Yah - Trio African Folk Song
Anthony Lynch, trumpet
Max Schroder, trumpet
Emily Warner, trumpet
Star Wars Theme John Williams
(arr. Jeannette-Marie Lewis)
Banana Boat Song Caribbean Folk Song
Intermission
